[Analysis of the activity of matrix DNA synthesis in the lymphocytes of patients after kidney transplantation and the role of the processes of degradation of DNA-dependent RNA polymerases in the overall cellular nucleolytic activity].
The activity and quantity of deoxyribonucleases in T and B lymphocyte cells isolated from peripheral blood of patients with transplanted kidney were investigated. Twenty three patients with transplanted organ, aged 35 +/- 9.7, treated with cyclosporin A and thirteen individuals after renal transplantation in age 34.8 +/- 6.3 treated conservatively were studied. The enzyme activity was defined as resting DNase activity (DNase 0). Where specifiel the reaction mixture was supplied either with 5 mM MgCl2 (DNaseMg2+) or 1 mM MnCl2 (DNase1 x Mn2+) or 2 mM MnCl2 (DNase2 x Mn2+). Two enzyme groups with molecular mass 32 kDa and 14 to 18 kDa were analyzed. It was evidenced that the nuclease activity in B lymphocyte isolated from patients treated with cyclosporin A after organ transplantation was quite close to the control subjects. On the contrary, the nucleases activity and quantity increased in T lymphocyte of the same patients and increasing in enzymes activity was depending upon haemodialysis period of time prior to organ transplantation. Enzymes activity correlate with clinical parameters typical for kidney transplant rejection. The activity and quantity of nucleases was slightly reduced in both T and B lymphocytes isolated from patients treated conservatively after organ transplantation. The useful of nuclease assay for monitoring of kidney transplant rejection is discussed.